
their R inks ?icco*.(3ing to their Degrees or / 
Cotulu tions. 1 he three rrinctsses, the Peers 
and Pterelles, the Kings of Arms, wore their 
respective Coionets, the Dukes- of Aq4ita,in 
and Normandy tlieir Hats-, the Bishops thdir 
•Caps., the Knight of the Garter and thqfe of
the Bath their Caps with 1 eathers, and the 
Judges their Caps. 

Their Majesties placing themselves in their 
Chairs of State at a Table atthe upper -End of 
the Hall, the three Princesses fate at one -End of 
it upon the Left Hand of Her Majestyj and all 
the Nobility and other Persons of Quality being 
fs;. fed at Tables p:/e£>ared for them, the firlt 
Course was served up to their Majesties Ta r 
ble with the accustomed Ceremonies, and 
the Services required from several Peisons 
according to the Tenures of their Estates 
and Offices were performed ; and before the 
second Course the Champions was'introdu
ced, and the Challenge made,, and His Ma
jesty's Stile proclaimed in Latin, French 
and English. 

His Majesty was pleased to confer the Hd-
nour of Knighthood on Col. Multon Lam-
bard, and George Walters, Esq; who repre
sented the Dukes of Normandy and Aqui-
tain. As also upon William Wynne, JEs-j; -
Standard-Bearer ot the Band of Gentlemen, 
Pensioners, and John Taylor,- Esq; one pf the 
Gentlemen of that Band. 

The whole Solemnity was performed with 
the greatest Splendour and Magnificence, and 
without any Disorder. 

Their Majesties left the Hall before Eight 
a-Clock, and returned to St. James's. 

The Day concluded with Bonfires, Illumi
nations, Ringing of Bells, and other1 publick 
Demonstrations of a general Joy and Satis
faction. 

St. James's, OBober 13. 
This Day Baron Kunsberg Envoy from the 

Markgravine of Anspach, had his first priv 
vate Audience of His Majesty, to which he 
was introduced by the ^.ight Honourable the 
Lord Viscount Townshend one ot His Maje
sty's Principal Secretaries of State, and con
ducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. Master of 
the Ceremonies.. 

He was afterwards introduced to a private 
Audience of the Queen in Her Majesty's A-
partment, by the Right honourable the Earl 
of Grantham Her Majesty's Lord, Chamber
lain, and conducted by the Mastef of the Ce
remonies. 

Advertisements. 
rftereas the following; Pieces of Plate are missing which 

were ul'ed at their Majesties Coronation-Feast at 
•Westminster on the n t h Instant, viz. One Silver Sauce-
Boat or Porringer gilt, the Edges scallop'd, containing a Pint. 
Two Silver Dilhes with knurl'd Rims, Wt. i n Ounces. Two 
Makerines for Dishes, Wt. 52 Ounces, all of them liaving 
G. R. and the King's Asms engraved on shim r Thele are 
therefore to desire the Persons into whose Hands the]* miy 
have come, to return them to His Majesty's Scullery ; or if 
offer'd to be pawn'd or fold, you art desired to stop the fame 
and the Person, giving Notice to the Officers of His Majesty's 
Board of Gieencloth at St. James's, shall receive Ten Guineas 
for Ihe whole, or proportionable for any Part. , 
"TvEserted at Winchester the sd of October", x-jd, ftom. 
J L / Capt. Williai*! Hooke's Company of Grenadiers, in the 
Sari as Delorain'iT' Regiment of Foot John Laycock. five 
Foot Eleven Inches anda Quaiter high, in shoes', a" well set 

W 

Wan, i|hort" Brown Hair> with an isl-,*5e&n*ren£*fi his Speech,' 
pretty Jnll -ijbc'd, and ahout i_ Yeai s of Age. John Bayley, 
Five Feet E*"e\en Inches and Thine Quartos high- in Shoe', a 
'lender Man, short curi'd black Hair, ihin vifag d, and Ubajut 
sa Ycqrsof 'Age Roger Huet, Five Foot Ten Ii ches Mgh 
in Sooeis,^itb Icfflii ftoqiiBt light Hair, and will set pio-
porfkjnajjJ y ]*o -hj°, Hfighfi, about; 2*̂  years of Age. who* 
jsi*f recures, arty oni*, drall of them,~ao as tliat he or the*i/ 
"•"-"a**** & Aeli{iditS it Party -of thfcil'aid Rpgiuppn*;, and gives 
Notice to the laid Captain at Winchester, or to Mr. Richard 
Worthington in Queen's Square, Westminster, shall tiave Fi\e 
Pounds Reward tur each ot the fair! Tin ee Men. Or in cafe 
they, "or anj> of tbem, will return to their laid Company 0$ 
Winchesters qlsfvnberd,i¥ithiri the Space of 10 Days from 
Uns Publicftipn,, such sliall be pardoned. 
\TT ) .He'scas a Cfouiniislion ot Bankiupt is awarded against 
VV 1 Mefifa Niitiiz alias-Joseph Rodi lgnes a înti}, heretpfuie 

of Lisbon in the Kingdom of Portugal, and late of London, 
Meicbant, ajid-he. being declared ra Bankrupt 5 is hueby rc
quiied to sni rehder himselt to the dSmmislioneis onthe 238 
&iid 3 * ft Instants and on.the i j th ot Novemler next, at 
Three rin the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the 
firft of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to pro\e their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuie 
A i gnccS. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, aie 
defiicd to give Notice to .Mr. Abraham Davis, Attorney, in 
Red-Lyon-rtreet, Spittlefields. 

W H<-*ie.as a Commission of Banktupt is awarded against 
Stephen Hewes, of Earking, in t'ie County ofSuirey, 

Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupts is heieby requi
red to surrender .himself to the Commilsioners on the 20th and 
a7th Instaat, and on the 13th of November next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 at the second of which 
Sittings t re- Creditors are to colne prepared to prove theit 
Debw, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. 
~\~f 1 Hereas David Lloyd, of Keiry, in the County of 
W Montgomery,Petty-Chapman, hath fm rendred him

self, pursuant to Nt tice, and been twice examined ; Th(s is to 
give Nptice that he will attend the Commislioneis on Site 18th 
Instant, at Two in theAfternoon, at the Dwelling-House of 
John Mason, situate in LudkiWj in the County of Salop, to 
finilh his Examination } when and where the Creditors are to 
eome predated to prqve theirDebts, pay Contribution-Mo
ney, ana aflent to or diflent ftom kthe Allowance of his 
Certificate. 
X T 7"Heieas Thomas Hayes, late of London ftieet near Fcn-
V y church street, London, Merchant, hath surrehdred 

himself (pursuant to Notice) and been examined This is to 
give Notjce that he will attend the Commiffioners on the 
ad oftyo'-'ember next,at Three in the Asteinoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to finisli bis Examination -, when and where 
the Creditors are- to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and aflent tb or diflent ftom the Al
lowance of his Certificate^ 

WHereas Thomas Cooke, lateof St. Giles in the "Fields, 
in the County of Middlesex, Chapman, hath surren

dered himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned ; This is tb give Notict, that he will attend the Com
milsioners on the 2i5tb Inftant, at Three in the After
noon, at Gujldhall, London, to finish his Examination 5 
when and VHiere the Creditors are to come ".repaired to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and object, 
ij thejr think fit, againft the Commilsioners signing his 
Certificate in order for His Distharge. 

W Hereas ThoriatiHeading, lat-bofSt.Vaill's Shadwell, 
inSthe County of Middlesex, Mastmaker, hatb surren-

deiei himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined : 
This is to give Nbtice, that lie will attend the Commiffioners 
on the 13d Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, sit Guildhall, 
London, to finisli Ms Examination ; where the Cieditors file 
to come prepared to provetheir Debts, paj>Contribution-Mo 
ney, and object, if they think fit, againit the Commissioners 
signing his Certificate in order for his Dischai ge. 

THE Commilsioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded 
against James Graham, lat^ ofthe City of Bristol, 

Chapman, intend to meec on the 24th Inftant, at- the Ele
phant Coffee-house in, All-Saints-lane, in Corn-street, in the 
said City of Bristol, at Ten in the Forenoon, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j* when and 
where che Creditois who Iflive not already proved their 
Dehts, and paid their Contribution Money, are to come 
prepared to do tbe fame, or they will be occluded the" Be
neht of thesaid Dividend. 

W HercaS the actingConimiflioners in a Commission of 
Bankiupt awaided against Francis Caduggan, late 

of theCity of Bristol, Dealer in Wine, and Mary Win-jenny, 
Widqw, his Partner, have ceitified to the Right Honouiable 
Peter Lord King, Baion of Ockham, Lord High Chancel
lour of Great Biitain, that the said Francis Caduggan and 
Mary Winpenny have in all Tilings conformed themsehes 
accoSfing to the Directions of the leveral Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, 
that their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act? direct, unless Cause be sliewn OB the contrary on 
or before the 30V "*• November next. 
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